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San Francisco’s Metal Shop plays a free show at Crystal
Bay Casino Saturday.
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Metal Echo brings heavy hits to Truckee’s Pastime Club this weekend.

Friday, Jan. 31

Saturday, Feb. 1
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Jamaican recording artist Chappa Jan headlines a celebration of Bob Marley’s birthday at the North Shore next
week.

Thursday, Feb. 6

Metal Echo Metal Shop Bob Marley
honored at
gets heavy keeps the
in Truckee 1980s alive the Biltmore
Hard rock hits will get a woman’s touch when Metal
Echo performs at the Pastime Club in Truckee Friday.
The group is fronted by singer Kandy Xander,
who was named
one of North
If you go
Lake Tahoe best
What: Metal Echo, hard
performers in
rock tribute
2011.
When: 10 p.m. Friday,
“Sing along while head
Jan. 31
banging to all your faves.
Where: Pastime Club,
Tribute band, Metal Echo,
Truckee
performs all your favorites
Info: 530-582-9219
from Alice In Chains, Metallica, TOOL, Jane’s Addiction, Iron Maiden, Pantera, Pearl Jam, Soundgarden,
Stone Temple Pilots, Ozzy Osbourne, Shinedown, Dio,
Slayer, Deftones and more. Metal Echo has been captivating audiences throughout the Reno/Lake Tahoe/Carson area. Their striking interpretation of songs along
with front woman Kandy Xander’s powerhouse vocal
range and magnetism guarantees a super charged rock
show,” according to the band’s online biography.
The band won Squaw Valley’s 2012 Guitar Strings vs.
Chicken Wings battle of the bands and was the opening
band finalist for a 2013 contest by Reno’s Rock 104.5
FM.
In addition to Xander, the band consists of Derek
McReavy (drums), Trina Spar (guitar), Brian Kaspar
(bass), Sue McReavy (keyboards, vocals) and Andrew
Bell (lead guitar).
The Pastime Club is located at 10096 Donner Pass
Road in downtown Truckee.

AC/DC, Poison and Survivor will all make a comeback at
Crystal Bay Casino Saturday with a performance by Metal
Show, a spoof of 1980s heavy metal music.
“Although often referred to as a ‘band,’ the Metal
Shop show is actually the brainIf you go
child of producWhat: Metal Shop, hair
ers Jamie Brown
band tribute
and Roger Sause,
When: 9 p.m. Saturday,
who pick the cast members,
Feb. 1
perform, sing, and produce
Where: Crystal Bay Casino
the backing tracks, and diTickets: Free
rect in costuming, choreogInfo: www.crystalbay
raphy, scripted comedy and
casino.com
other ‘schtick,’” according to
a press release from the casino. “Since its debut in 1997, Brown and Sause have expanded
the Metal Shop show (also performed under the alter ego of
‘Danger Kitty’) into 8 different lineups spread all throughout
the country performing hundreds of shows annually.”
The San Francisco iteration of Metal Shop takes the stage
at the casino’s Crown Room starting at 9 p.m.
“While Metal Shop is well known for recreating the great
music of your favorite ‘80’s bands like Bon Jovi, Def Leppard,
and Van Halen, there is so much more to Metal Shop,” according to the act’s website. “You’ll also hear your favorite hits
from many legendary rock bands like Journey, Foreigner, Pat
Benatar and Led Zeppelin, plus so many others, all presented
with a fun, high energy stage show your audience will be sure
to remember!”
Following the performance by Metal Shop, Purple Haze, a
popular Jimi Hendrix tribute band, will play a free show in
the casino’s Red Room starting at 10 p.m..

Bob Marley fans will be able to celebrate the 69th anniversary of the reggae icon’s birth in style next week when
north Lake Tahoe’s Tahoe Biltmore holds an annual party
honoring Marley’s impact on the world.
Chappa Jan,
Zion Roots,
If you go
DJ Ramone,
What: Bob Marley Day
DJ Clay and
celebration
Dubfyah are set
When: 9 p.m. Thursday,
to perform at the fourth
Feb. 6
annual Bob Marley birthWhere: Tahoe Biltmore
day celebration show. The
Tickets: $15
show will commemorate
Info: www.tahoebiltmore.
the love and legacy that
com
Marley left the world, according to a press release
from promoters.
Chappa Jan headlines the event. The reggae performer
shares similar roots with Marley in Saint Ann, Jamaica.
“Saint Ann is the birth place of many famous artist
including Justin Hinds, Shabba Ranks, Burning Spear
and Bob Marley,” according to Jan’s Facebook page. “This
is where you will find the Magestic Dunn River, the twist
and turning Ferngully and the birthplace of the great
thinker Marcus Garvey. Chappa Jan practically grew up
around local sound systems. This enhanced his talent
and love for music. He entered and won many local talent shows.”
He’s gone on to release several albums, available on
iTunes. Chappa Jan tracks are also available on https://
soundcloud.com.
Tickets to the Biltmore show can be purchased at the
door of the event or at http://www.brownpapertickets.com.
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